
Willard wins 

first round
S nu_v.r. t

^ -r

water suit I TOE PLYMOUTH
Plymouth ha« loit the 

firet skirmUh in it* 
battle with Willard over 
water ratea.

Referee Henry Young 
haa recommended to his 
superior. Judge Robert 
W. Smith, Huron county 
common pleas court, 
thathedecideinfavorof 
the defendant. City of 
WUiard, in the suit laid 
by the Village of Plym
outh to set aside the rate 
increase of 17 per cent 
appUed by Willard last 
year.

'We have enough mon
ey on deposit to cover 
what we owe to Willard 
as of the date of the 
increase,' Clerk-Trea
surer John Fazzini said 
Tuesday.

'It wili be up to the 
council to decide what 
action to take on water 
ratea if it thinks Judg 
Smith’s decision 

Illy
Plymouth.'

A special meting has 
been called next week 
by Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble to consider 
Plymouth’s course of ac

tion. The village has 14 
days to reply to Young’s
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The 17 per cent in
crease is not the only

filing.
per
not the only 

expense with which the 
vUIage will be taxed. It 
must pay the cost of the 
certified public account- 

aged to examine 
s reo

exercise in discovery, as 
allowed by law. The 
additional pay due to 
Richard P. Wolfe, 2nd, 
solicitor, for his work 
on the case and appear
ance in court will be due. 
How much of Willard’s 

defend the
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Shilohan’s kin, 
Mrs. Conaway 
dies at Norwalk

Mother of Mni. Wilda Sturabo. 
Shiloh. Mrs. Bessie Conawa

Apr. 1 likely late of closing —

ense

remains to be

dge
vill

defendant.
*********•••••••••••••••••••••••pogppppppp*.

The voice of The Advertiser

suit may 
Plymouth

gaged
D.C..

Youngs to recommen>
decision in favor of the Gr^;"“h“ Sh'.‘

Some lessons are 

hard to learn, 

but learn we 

must, by heck!
It is no surprise that Plymouth has lost round 

one, and maybe the whole fight, in its effort to 
overturn the water rate increase decreed by 
Willard.

The fat was in the fire a long time ago, when in 
what certainly must have been a seizure of air- 
headedness a contract that both sides now 
acknowledge is a howler, all but completely 
unsatisfactory, was entered into.

If we do not learn by our mistakes, we are 
bound to repeat them again and again.

The mistake here was that there was 
insufficient study of the contract. The excuse 
that "God, man, we needed water desperately" is 
a darned poor alibL If your child were 
desperately ill, on the doorsill or death, you 
wouldn't let a doctor whose credentials you 
didn’t know about treat the kid, would you? Of 
course not.

Nor is it profitable to kick a dead horse.

Dead horses, if left lying about long enough, 
become noxious. The public is displeased, and 
rightly so, and wishes to have the offense 
abated

Time in its inexorable selectivity did that, 
before the sufferers should feel an impulse to act.

It is difficult to make a strong advocacy for a 
position or an argument that one regards, out of 
hand as flimsy from the start The village 
solicitor certainly must have been sore afflicted, 
because after his inquiries of the mayor, he did 
not vigorously assail the testimony of the 
defense.

And it probably was that testimony, that the 
referee agreed was extraneous, that prompted 
the decision. When Cadillacs enter the parade, 
the paradegoers are naturally impressed

And (4d lawyer, wise and seasoned once said 
to us. "It never hurts to object to limit testimony. 
It never hurts to object strenuously when the 
judge is disposed to agree with you. And it 
always hurts if any of it getadnto the record or 
the jury hears it."

Let these words be the future guide of the 
villaga oeunciL

Shiloh. Mrs. Bessis Conaway. 66.
Greenwich, died Feb. 11 in Fieiier- 
Titus Memorial hospital. Norwalk.

She was born Mar. 23, 1920, in 
alyersvilie. Ky. She lived moat of

__________ _________ Greenwich.
aein. City Manager Paul *h'L'rch’'’sh^'“wC^ Huntington National bank will be the

P'oy«i by Kent Sporting G(^ in Pnmary lender in funding the ESOP
-ir David Harwood en- London and by Pioneer purchaae of Plymouth Locomotive Worka,

led a Washington, Rubber Co. in Willard. Inc., The Advertiser haa learned.
firm of experts Her firat husband, Cheater The bank will commit $3,235 million to the 

that sent a delegation to Shepherd, died in 1960. Herseoond purcahse price that "now is still $5.5 million
Willard twice and to the husband. Ruasell W. Conaway, but that will fluctuate somewhat," ita
courtroom at Norwalk died m 1978. informant aaid
once in an effort to M". Conaway i. al«> .urvived Employee participation will be "roughly

led the referee. Henry S"ten«Tch fivrZ. d1!vw! payments are expected to produce $400,000.
® Jamea and Jerry Shepherd, all of No conditions for payment have so far been 

Greenwich; Gene Shepherd. Naw settled.
London, and Timothy Shepherd. Employees who do not participate will, in 
North Fairfield: 25 grandchildren time, be terminated. Employees who pay in at 
and eight great grandchildren. the rate of $4.000 may or may not be aaaured

Sfrvice. werr conducted in of steady employment "Some who paid in the 
Greenwich Saturday at 2 p.m. original $100 as up front money can't be 
Bunal wa. in Greenlawn cemetery ^^ain they'll be on the payroll at once," the 

informant said.
^1 j • 1 Banner Industries. Inc., will guarantee
JSmP ffOL 1*1(16 Sl-SmillionoftheHuntingtonbank'sloanby 

^ pledfipng that value in high'grade securities
^1^0 convey accounts receivable

Huntington bank to lend 

$3,235 million to ESOP

Nease says
convey

whidi has to be taken on face value 
another loan", and swallow accounts 
payable, "which amounts to another loan".

The funding of the purchase thus breaks 
down thus:

1 police Feb. 11 a womito Huntington National bank,
le gave a ride tried to which $1.5 million is secured by Banner;

him for a ride. '
$.8 million in state and county funds, 

Crusher Nease said he picked already in hand; 
the woman up in North Main street 
and drove her to a bar in Bowman 
Street, where she tried to grab his 
wallet He said he leaped from his 
car to get away from the woman

unable to identify the

Mrs. St Clair * 
succumbs at 67; 
ill a long time

Wife of Walter St. Clair, who 
grew up in Plymouth. Rita M St. 
Clair. 67. Fredericktown. died 
Saturday morning in Knox Coun
ty Community hospital. Mt. Vem* 
on. of a lengthy illness.

She was bom June 19. 1919, m 
Cleveland and lived near Fred- 
cricktown since 193;i. She was 
employed by the former Shellman 
Mfg. Co.. Mt. Vernon, and for 1.5 
years in the medical records 
department of the former Martin 
Memorial hoepital in Mt. Vernon. 
She was a member of United 
Methodist church, Fredericktown.

The Rev. Carl Miller conducted 
graveside services in Anhengtown 
cemetery Sunday.

C.D. McQuillen. 
long Shilohan, 
succumbs at 74
/ aoo D. McQuillen. 74, 62 Petut 
street, Shiloh, died Saturday in 
Fiaher-Htus Memorial hospital, 
Norwalk, of a lengthy illaean.

A native of Bloomtnggrove 
townahip, he lived hia whole life in 
or Dear Shiloh. He waa engaged in 
farming and for 25 years he was a 
driver for Rt^land county.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Ruth Hoyleectf New Haven; 
a daughter. Darlene, now Mrs. 
Dennis Rt^ins. Jacksonville. 
Fla.; a son. Dak. LeksPlacid. Fla., 
a brother, Du^ht. Manafield. and 
four icrandchildreii.

Poster I. Keinath, Kingdom 
Hall of Jehovah's Witnease

$.4 million ESOP payments;
$1.065 million in accounts receivable, 

avoidance of accounts payable.
The new corporation has tentativ<*ly 

agreed with Banner Industries to buy only $2 
million in inventory

Each participant in the ESOP purchase 
will be issued a stock certificate of no par 
value. Conditions of redemption and/or 
payment of dividents from profits remain to 
be negotiated.

Insiders in PLW are confident the internal 
machinery of the firm will be sufficient to sell 
the products of the new structure.

"We are short only one salesman, in the 
southwest area.".The Advertiser's informant 
said. "We have about 100 dealers, vigorous 
dealers, for the Shreck line of fork lifts and 
about 70 dealers, equally vigorous, for the 
Autolift line. We do need to firm up our 
locomotive representation and there has 
already been an apprach by a prominent non- 
Ohio outfit widely experienced in this line to 
take on PLW representation."

What is the stage of negotiations now?
"Internal auditors are working to come up 

with final figures on inventor>% accounts 
receivable, accounts payable and such."

What is the liekly date of conclusion of the 
negotiations to culminate in sale?

"At first it was thought Mar. 1 would be the 
final target date. It's possible that date can 
and will be met. but my guess is that it will 
take somewhat longer. Maybe by Mar. 15.
certainly by Apr. 1."

m /fi* V . :i

Coldest assignment in Shiloh Tuesday? 
Picketing at county garage. Kenneth Shaffer, 
left, and Harry Lee Seaman are here engaged in 
"ceremonial burning," to obviate prosecution 
under the state fire laws.

Pickets march at Shiloh
inty highw 
ifootofNo

Hall of JohoTsh s WttnosMs. 
eoBdocisd SMrviow at GrssBwich
yssUrday at 3 p.m. Borial was in _ .
Mt Hop* comeicry, Caaa town* hour. Tbsir imioa praaidsnt. 
•hip.

For the firet time in history, 
■trikers are picketing a work eite in 
Shiloh.

That site ia the 
department )ob at the 
Walnut street

Smployace of the department 
numbering 44 hourly worken. 
walked out on atrike Sunday at 
12:01 a.m. alter negotiationa over a 
new labor contract reached an 
impasse.

Workers are understood to be 
asking for a wage increase of 66. 
eenU an hour. Present average 
wage for hourly workers is I7S7 an

has reduced its demands by rules 
cents an hour. .Another union 
spokesman. Stephen Lieber.'says over how we're going to i^ierate the 
the county would need to appro- shop."
priate between 170,000 and$75,000 Pagani said employees aM 
a year additional to meet its disgruntled becaime their wac$ 
demands. week was cut to 32 hours in

December. The engineer says this
county engineer, asserts the 
claims 
Federaticm
Municipal Bmploysea/Ohio Civil

■tour. iiMir union pran 
JuM Pneani, daimi Um

•xcMMve and do not take accoont 
of'tha ToaUtMa of the day.' 

.Schaitt aaya'oar dtflkmioaa at*

eant more than vhat itaaked
So who'e watchinx the atora? 
Schaua. aix anparviaort, thi^

“don 40 par oant aconocaka. i
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Here's draw 
in seetioiutl

Mohawin58^^^^“* 
Mar. 2, 6:30 p.m. 
MonroeviUe (0-16)

• Wynford (17-1) 
Mar. 3, 6:30 p.m.

................................ f , .

Hu. 7,1 p.m. Luineten

CreetUne (7-11) 
Mar 5. 6:30 p.nj.

r ■

■, *.. ..

1

» m
Bartt Colahan, No. 34, Moj^oeville, is 

handcuffed as Ron Stephens, No. 42^<if the Big 
Red goes up for shot in first half Saturday.

*vt> ►'
y t- &■:

Black River66, WoitunlUurve. Mellert, i. o«m«i by I,y.
Mapletan 61, South Central 48;
Hilladale 78, Creatview 76;
New laondon 82. Weatem Re- 

•CTva 50;
Plymouth 77. Monroeviila 51; 
South Central 46, Black River

43;
St. Paol’a 66. Mapleton 57.

Here’re scores 
of girls’ games —

Here’re acoree in firla’ game kat 
week:

St Paal’e 59. South Central 56 
<20Th

Wemen Beeerve 49. Creatview »;
Mapletan 54. kknraeviDe 45; 
Plymotth 77. Black River 53.

Sanaea Eaat (4-13) 
Mar. 2,9 p.m.

Colood Crawford (9-7) 
Mar. 6,9 p.m.

* Buckeye Cen&al (11-6) 
Mar. 5, 9 p.m.

ToLodaetoa

•

Forced errors lead Red 

to win over Eagles^ 77-51
\ waa conference. It iPlymouth ran 13 pointa in the fourth. And their n 

first period, forced 14 MonroeviUe markedly bettm. 
tumovera, another 12 in the second ~ '

E^le miataltJM and hdd the 15. In the second half, with leaser these data New London should 
glee off in the second half Plymouth players in the game, the favored in the showdown <

64 pointa to Totalaconference. It gave up 64 pointa to 
New London, 77 to Plymouth. It 

:4inat New
20 11 51

Eag!
Satu

her 12 in Uie second During the fint half. Plymouth scored 32 pointa agi 
24 pointa off the outrebounded Monroeville. 21 to London, 51 againat Ply 
w and hdd the 15. In the second half, with leaser these data New Londoi

By 
I be

:urday to notch a 77 to 51 rebounding swung the other way. Wildcat floor, which is 170 square
Pirelanda conference victory. The Eaglee concluded their work feet smaller than the regulation

The Big Red led by 47 to 25 after with 29. whereas Plymouth had 35. court, by six. an argument that will 
16 minutes. If the Eagles had not made so be h^ to sell in Plymouth and

It did so beuuae it got balanced many miatakea on offense — 36 aU easy to get rid of in New London, 
scoring from its five startera, told — and shot a little better —- The Wildcats won in overtime in
including Co<?apt Steve Hail’s 13 they were 20 of 57 — they would the first engagement at Plymouth, 
pointa, with seven by Co<^apt have been closer.
Jason Robinson, seven by Lance But it is not easy to best lineups:
Combs, aix by Co-Capt. Mike Plymouth on its floor. Plymouth
Latch and four by Ron St^bena in In the first half the Big Red had Stephens
the first period alone, while been eucceaaful with 19 of41 shots Combs
holding the Eagle offense to 20 at the basket and had converted M. Laach
shots at the basket, of which 10 nine of 13 free throws. Such S. HaU
were good. Plymouth meanwhile performances are hard to over- Robinson
got off 41 shots and converted 19. come. To Wilson

MonroeviUe was charged with Hall wound up with 25. Laach Trout 
26 turnovers in the first half. ‘ with 15. Te Wilson

Us gameimproved in the second Plymouth got better than aver- Totals, 
half, but the flit was in the fire by sgs performance from its bench. MonroeviUe 
this time. Tod Wilson bagged nine. Larry CoL

fg ft tp
4 1 9

Score by periods:
M 13 12 14 12 — 51
P . 27 20 19 11—77
Plymouth reserves outclassed 

Monroeville in every facet of the 
game save vituperation from the 
bench in posting a 71 to 24 
trouncing.

bagged nine. Larry Colahan 
In the final 16 minutes, the Trout with three, Terry Wilson Gates

shots at the basket, <
with one. 

hich II Brian Mis >iC g
n II

Hales
12 and A. Laach 

for the Eagles. Missig... successful. They mads far Bartt Colahan 1 
fewer errors on offense, only On successive nighU Monroe- Pothorski
inthethirdperiodandsevenintlite ville faced the two leaders in the Staley

Plymouth 
Breznicki 
Bloomfiidd 
Haymond 
Tr Wilson 
Sty HaU 
Branham 
Echelberry 
Beebe 
Gibson 
Totals 
MonroeviUe 
Brooks 
Brown 
CleUnd 
Gravenboret 
Schaffer 
Ti*n 
White 
TotaU

Score by periods;
M 7 t

ft tp 
1 13
7 13

1 1 
21 71
ftIg ft tp

1 2 4

» Y

Co-Capt. Jason Robinson, No. 30, and Larry 
Trout, No. 24, watch Trout's shot go up in second 
period Saturday night. Brian Missig of Eagles 
can but look on in disappointment.

'Colleen' takes 2nd
Scrogie Colleen paid $5.60 and featured open pace for a $4,000 

$3.80 in a second place finish in the purse at Northficld Park Saturday

Here’re scores 
last week —

%

OTL i

fmm 1

Showdown set 

at New London 

Saturday night
By THE OLD 'HMER computed there u room for 700

A five game running streak that paying customers in the Wildcat 
began Dec. 5 ended with a bang at gymnasium and accordingly has 
North Robinson Dec. 29 when the Mni 175 ducaU here. It goea 
Big Red went down before Buckye without saying the place will be 
Central, a defeat Plymouth may packed.
have the opportunity to avenge in Whelber’s Plymouth’s superior 
the sectional final at Bucyrus Mar. qukknesa

ive gi
streak is taken f<^ granted by Big viously 
Red fans. They believe Plymouth anybod;

will be inhibited < 
floor that it 32 per cent smaller

A second five game winni^ than any, of Which it has pee
n k

»ey belie
will defeat Black River here
tomorrow with 
slight difficulty, desgiite that the

What

the rail, she was 
le quarter, ft

half and fourth at the three- 
quarter pole, then came on with a 
rush to within half a length of the

Scrogic Colleen, driven by Lou
sle and

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s slate for Ptrelands ooD* 
ference basketball this weak 

TOMORROW:
South Centra! at St Paul’s; 
Black River at Plymouth; 
Crestvievr at Western Reserve; 
Mafdeton at Monroeville. 
SATURDAY:
Phrmouth at New Londoi^ 
Mapletos at Weatem Reserve; 
South Central at CreeCview; 
Monroeville at Black River. 
Here’s sUte for girl’s gtutktm 
TODAY:
l^brmonUtatCnwrtins, .

plsyed this season 
Plymouth anybody's guess.

"We hope not" says Coach 
avid P. Dunn, cautiously.

. . ^... .., ._. What does A1 McGuire say?
Pirates have been playing of "Good players and good teams
late. can play anywhere and they'll be

rooters hope good — it’s not the court, it’s not 
say is that a the baskets, it’s not the crowds, 

six game winning streak will what it comes down to is good 
result from Saturday’s engage- plsyers wanting to be good and 
ment at New London. pUying good basketball If you've

There are as many suggeetione tfdt. that, you’ll win more than 
ofhowtobeattheWildcatsasthere you’ll lose. And sometimes the 
are grandstond experts. other guy hss good plsyers and a

The beat of them boils down tp good team and then what it comas 
this: down to is, you'll pardon the

"Keep Shiq>heTd down to 11 expression, who's gooderi"

Plymouth 
n thay dare

The camera goes 
to game-of-week: 
Eagles vsi Red

Acrobat? Almort. CoCapt Mik«La»ch gotoff 
shot in second half Saturday. SteveStaley. 

No. 12 of tile Eaglos, ia cloMat QoM and Black 
defaider. .

points or kaa and limit the damage . 
of Myers and Eibel"

Eajrier aaid than dmio . 
Shepherd U the big stud of the 

pivot and outstanding xebounder. 
Ron Stepheoe and Terry Wilson 
will have their hands full to keep 
him off the boarda and prevent 
him from posting up.

Myers is the playmaker. Efl»el is 
the coach’s son, conpidstably 
improved over what he was pt the 
outset of the season. He obviously 
has his father’s confidence. And 
fttat of his teammates, to boot 

And then thsrs's Cawrse, who 
can score if4you let him do ao.

In addition to a formidabU 
bneup that already, of Jan. 10,- 
defeated Plymouth in ovsriime of 
the Big Red floor, the viritora on 
Baturday win face a bos  ̂crowd 
and play on a floor that’slTO sq.ft, 
smaller than the regulation court 

Raise of the Flreiande qo^ 
anee require that 2S'percsnt of the 
available seating be allotted to the 
visiting school. The able Jim Van 

AD at New London, haa

Hall wins 
two honors 
in week

Two hoDon CUB,
.to Stow HHl tfaa

HowwinvitodtopUyoBtlM 
KOtol of th. uattol:

C3m«A b,tolutt»n«)a«d.

Spealc your mind', 
by letter

'
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False utterances 

draw jail term
PalM utUranM of tfiTM cottnte mith. public ictoxkotion. $30: 

cbarged a^ainot Douglaa Hum- Jooaa W. Brown, Sbalby, diaor- 
phrey raauJtad in pleaa of no darly conduct, $30; public intoxica- 
contMt in nuiyor’a court Pub. 11. tion, 130.

I found guilty and Mtl- Al», Roxana Wood. WUlaid, 
iu.Ci

Sturm und Drang
Hospital management’s feet put to fire at Willard

toncadto20dayainjaU.Croditwaa apooding, 330; Hazol M. Ch 
fivan for five daya. The remaining red light violation, $16; 
15 were auepended on condition of David Janxen, Plymouth <
raetituCion within 60 daya.

Chaffina.
John 

. expired 
tage, $16; Thomaa R. Patton. Jr..

g^^¥eofBrairkura«K, Shah, Aah^d, sp«^ng, $15;

amttnued to yesterday. ■ apeeding.*m'
Bench warrant will iaaue for Sulphur Springe. faUure to yield 

Dennia David Wallace, WiUard, theright of way, $15; WUlough N. 
ch^ed withapeedingat60mil«a ^orria, Shelby apieding. $38; 
an hour in a 35-mila zone. Sandra L. Maak, WUlard, apeed*

Dupoaition of other chargee: ing, $24;
John M. Helmatettor. Monroe- Alao. Liaa Robinaon, Willard, 

villa, apeeding, $26; Rueaell G. diaorderly conduct. $^ public 
Aahley, Manafidd, apeeding. $28; intoxication, $30; Loma G. Lacey, 
Wendell R. Triplett, Tiro, apeeding WUlard, apeeding. $44.
$24; LeRoy Douglaa Brown. Plym*

Here’re excerpts 

fromPPDl<«
Here're excerpto from the log of 

Plymouth Police department:
Feb. 6.11:56 p.m.: Aeaiatanoeto 

out-of-town police requested in 
Shiloh.

Peb. 7, 12: 19 a.m.: Diatnrbanoe 
reported in Plymouth street.

Feb. 7, 2:37 sum.: Aaeiatanca 
requested at 106 West High atreet

Feb. 8, 2:20 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from Plymouth 
street

Peb. 8. I2K13 p.m.: JnvenUe 
complaint received from Portlier

Feb. 8. 11:50 i
Dininger road

>. 8. 11: 
requeated in 
fatred to aheriff.

Thefts occupy 
police here; 
who drew bath?

Theft of a power booster worth 
$54 from an unlocked vehicle at 
Plymouth ViUa waa reported Feb. 
11 at 11:30 aA. by Harmon 
.Gayheart

He aaid the device waa taken 
between 1 and 6 a.m. that day.

Thomaa Barnett, 21, Sandusky 
street, reported an intruder in hie 
apartment drew a bath, uaed the 
water, left half of it standing and 
left with half a can of coffee.

Police are investigating.

31 arrests 
made by PPD 
in January

During January Plymouth Po- 
Uce department filed 184 reporta.

Of thle total 10 were for reported 
the fie, five for vandalism, 13 for 
peaca disturbances, four for aa- 
aaolta and two for non-injury 
colliaiona.

Fifty-four traffic aummonM 
were iaaued and 31 arreaU for 
misdemeanors mada 

Total of finea collected in the 
mayor’s court waa $4,746.

The department worked 1,153 
man houra plus 393 hours donated 
by the department’e auxiliary, for 
which they are not paid.

Property recover^ waa valued 
at $2,370.

During the month the cruieera 
were driven 4,976 miles.

Friday the 13th 
not so good 
for Mr. Lynch!

Friday the 13th waa not a 
very good day for Scott Lynch!

Early that evening he some
how locked himself into a pair 
of handcuffs and had to call 
the Plymouth polios to obtain 
fsleaaa.

Fireman’s suit, 
badge and cap 
given to museum

A»old ftrefi^iier’a axulbm,jpap 
anrf Mge of the Ptymoath Fire 
difMfkMnt, propetty of tb$ late 
CbdMirOarrett, were preaeated to 
Plymouth Historical aogtoty F^ 
10 by Aasiataat Ftrs CbitMCan-

Feb. 8, 11:50 a.m.: Aaaiatance 
requested at 170 Nichols atreet 

Feb. 8. 5:50 p.m.: Assistance 
requested at Dininger road re
ferred to aheriff.

Feb. 9, 6:42 p.m.; Aaaietance 
given out-of-town police in aearch 
in Springmill road address.

Feb. 9. 10:15 p.m.: Trash
dumping at car wash remains 
under investigation.

Feb. 10. 9:35 p.m.: Suapidoua 
person reported in Maple street 

Feb. 11, 12:24: Open door at 57 
Braxilian atreet secured.

Feb. 11. 9:45 a.m.: Civil grie
vance reported at 268 Plymouth 
Btreet

Feb. 11. 11:30 a.m.; Theft at 
Plymouth Villa remains under 
investigation.

Peb. 11. 11:52 a.m.: Daniel T. 
Geckle arrested on warrant for 
failure to appear in court 

Feb. 11, 1:10 p.m.: Assistance 
requested at Lot 7, 215 Sanduaky 
street

Feb. 11. 3:50 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at Plymouth atreet 
oddntM looked into.

Feb. 12. 10:58 a.m.: Suspicious 
person reported at 262 Sanduaky 
street

Feb. 12. 1:31 p.m.; Summons 
issued after vehicle complaint at 
359 West Broadway.

Feb. 13,12:20 a.m.: Open door at 
(h school secured.
>b. 13,12:37 a.m: Treepase and 

theft at Apt S. 213 Sandusky 
Oder

Feb. ^3. 2:05 p.m.: Trasl

For the first time in its 16-year 
history. WUlard Area HospHal 
association heard adverse inter- 
pdlation from the floor of about 
226 mambere assembled in annual 
meeting in First United Methodist 
diurchal Willard Feb. 11.

After routine business has been 
disposed of. and a standing, silent 
memorial to the late Dr. Charles O. 
Butner recorded. Miss Martha Hite 
rose to inquire why some doctors of 
the hospital staff are sending their 
patients elsewhere.

Frederick H. Welfel. chief exew- 
tive ofticer of the hospital, re
sponded that he could hardly 
comment on what he doesn’t know. 
He said he had no data respecting 
numbers of patients that may have 
been sent to other hospitals. He 
acknowledged that some dissi- 
dence had been shown toward the 
m^ageroent plan for 1987 and 
said the administration hoped to 
resolve the dissidencc by dis
cussion and negotiation with the 
medical staff.

Dr. Stephan Myers said he is not 
performing surgery in the hospiUl 
because there is no physicum-

anesthesiologist accredited on the 
staff and that he doee not feel 
comfortable with nursc-aneethe- 
tisu.

Dr. Eric Prack echoed his 
sentimenU and added that he. and 
his wife, Dr. Amy Prack. ore under 
contract with Pisher-Titus Me
morial hoepital, Norwalk, which 
funded their opening of a practice, 
to admit patients there. He also 
said they And that a paucity of 
consulting spedalista on site in 
Willard and shortage of some 
dia^ostic equipment militated 
against the Pracks' admitting 
some patients at Willard.

Chief of the nurse-anesthetist 
group. David Mennes, took the 
podium to refute Dr. Myers's 
charges. He said he and his 
associates had never had an injury 

a failureofanesthesia, thatonly 
' ‘ ■ ly I

a nurse-aneethesia. had "put 
rery patient of Dr.

WUlard Area hoepital that expires 
in June, to enable a physidt

.. few days previously his asso
ciate, a nurs< 
to sleep" a i 
Mvers. with
toat the doctor’s statements

surger; 
1 obvio

so much "baloney".
He said that Welfel need only 

execute a contract submitted by

the nuree-aneethetist group, wmch 
baa an exclusive contract with 

ipital tl 
ible a . . 

ancetheaiologist to practice at 
WUlard.

Dr. David W. Jump acknow
ledged hie wife had "Imn put to 
sleep twice" by the nurse-anesthe
tist group but asserted modern 
practice requires that a medical 
doctor supervise such activity. He 
said he hopes that n^otiations 
now in course by the hospital will 
result in accreditation of a physi
cian-anesthetist

Employees of the hoepital rose to 
inquire what the administration 
has done to placate the doctors 
who
patients to the institut 
was ever identified, although 
referevce was made to an obvious 
drop in number of surgeries 
performed in Willard Area hos
pital in January. 1987. as com
pared with a year ago.

Attendance was about 350 
persons, by far the largest in the 
history of the association. It was 
apparent before the meeting that a 
large attendance had been orche

strated. Lees than a week before 
the announced date of the meeting. 
T number of new membership 
enroUments waa received in balk, 
accompanied by a single check to 
cover membenhipe at $1 each, 
from the offices of two 
practices in Willard.

An amendment to the consti
tution was approved by voice vote. 
It calls for reimbursement by the 

f person who shall 
[able in any dvil 

from his service 
Pres^

hospital to any person ' 
be adjudged Hal
judgment arising __
to the hospital. Outgoing I 
ident David Harwood explained
that insurance coverage of direct
ors and oflicers of the hoepital has 
a $50,000 deductible clause, which 
exposes the volunteer trustees, 
none of whom is paid, to that much 
collective liability in event of 
adverse civil judgment.

Incumbent trustees Joseph
Lakes. Plymouth; Mrs. Mary Lou 
Clark. Attica, and Mrs. Constance 
Ebert. Willard, were reelected. Two 
new trustees are James Ludban. 
Willard, and Mrs. Cynthia Kaple. 
Attica.

Lakes chosen Village seeking 

to head hospital renewal of 1.8 mills
For the first time in history, a 

Plymouth resident will serve as 
president of the board of trust 
i^illard Area Hospital, Inc.
Joseph M. Lakes, personnel 

director of R. R. Donnelley Sc Sons 
Co., Willard, who lives with his 
family at 296 Springmill road, was 
unanimously chosen to succeed 
David Harwood. Willard attorney, 
as president. He was the only 
candidate and unanimously e- 
Iccted. \

Three sworn 
to PFD duty 
by mayor here

1-ukes is the fourth Plymouth 
resident to serve on the board of 
trustees of the hospital.

The first, when the hospital 
association was organized as 
successor to the municipal oper
ation in 1961. was Earl C. Cash- 

After six years, he

in May primary
succeeded by Quentin R. Ream. 

10 after six years was succeeded 
A. L. Paddock. Jr., who started

who after s
by,
his

Renewal of 1.8 mills of the what he had originally planned, a 
present levy to benefit the vil- total of $36,000. Railroad and Bell 
lage’s general fund will appear on streets and the driveways of 
the May primary- ballot Greenlawn cemetery have been

Although coundlmen realize eliminated.

sixth year as trustee 
ght.Moiuiay nigi..

I.-xkes moved here from Willard 
within the past year.

Alvin M. Kelley, who lives in 
Bronson township south of Nor
walk. was unanimously chosen to 
serve a second term as vice- 

^ president of the board of trustees, 
which means monthly on the

this may not be enough to see the 
village through the five year 
period, the general feeling at their 
Feb. 10 meeting was that it has t

high
Fel

Three new members were sworn second Monday at 7 p’m. in the 
board room of the hospital.

street, taken under investigation.
Feb. ^3, 2:05 p.m.: Trash dump

ing at 61 Mulberry street dealt

to Plymouth Fire department by 
>bble 

Ling.
These are Lisa and Richard 

Hutton and Tammy McClain.

layor 
eb. 10:0 council meetin

with.
Feb. 13, 5:34 p.m.: Assistance 

ymoui 
p.m.:

arrested on Norwalk warrant.

34 p.i
given at 209 Plymouth street 

Feb. 13, 5:49 p.m: Arnold Hail.

Peaforma 
death-delyiiig act

Jr.,
Feb. 13. 6:30 p.m.: 

arrested at 321 Plymouth street on 
warrant from mayor’s court and 
from Norwalk Municipal court 

Feb. 14, 1:34 a.m.: Open door 
found at high school.

Feb. 14, 2.*05 a.m.: Suspicious 
vehicle reported at 11 Trux street 

Feb. 14. 9:39 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint in East High street 
caused moving of vehicle.

Feb. 14, 9:69 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 259 West 
Broadway.

Senator
Pfeifer's

Mth BdMHwnr.
DoactM A. DklsMi MaptaailM 

fUt
Didmn Mid thiM Ik* (RcMr i* 

■nMlI aiddwAlyInMUliwttt 
k*d bMB dMAMUnd i* mcMad ia 
■ pUadelMC.

mother 

dies at 70
Mother of Ohio Sen. ram b.

. Pfeifer, Mn. Cherlee E. Pfeifer. 70 
Bncyme. died at her home Peb. II. 
She wee ill four yeara.

Bom Martha Elixabeth Sprenf, 
•he waa e 1934 alnmna of North 
Robinson High echool, a mamber 
of Grace United Metbodiat chnich, I 
of ite Pallowship church achool 
claM, of tha Loyal Circle of United 
Mathodiat Women, of tha Holraaa- 
Ubarty Stady dob. of tfaeClionian 
dab and of her church choir for 
overSOyaara.

Her hnaband. whom she maried 
Apr. 3, 1938; a aon, Chartea S„ 
BtKyna; a daughter, Kathy, now 
Mta. Chiiatophar Crawl, Nawarfc; 
a brathar, Jcdin O. Spring, Bo- 
cyroa; a eiater, Kathryn, now Mrs. 
Bnwe Matchler, Ocaola, and aavan 
grandrhlHren alao aorriTa.

Tha Bav. Scott W0k» condacted 
•areiCM at Baeyna Saturday at 
10:80 a.m. Interment was in 
OMtwood Cemetery.

Maamrial contdbatiotte te the 
Cancar eodety or to her church ere

Ex-New Havenite, 
Paul Snyder dies 
in Pennsylvania

A 1929 alumnus of New Haven 
High school and a cousin of 
Raymond L Brooks and of Mrs 
Harry Sybrandt. Paul A Snyder. 
76, Erie. Pa., died there

He moved to Erie in 1944 He 
retired Oct 1. 1973. after-28 years 
with Hoys Mfg division, Zurn 
Industries, which he latterly 
served as accountant controller.

Bom in New Haven township 
Oct. 8. 1910. he was the son of 
Louie and Anna May Brooks 
Snyder. He i» bIho survived by his 
wife, nee Martha S. Klein, two 
sons. Phillip A , Uke Forest. Cal., 
and Donald 1.. Solon; a daughter. 
Linda, now Mrs, James Krystek. 
Erie. Pa.; a sister. Eleanor, now 
Mrs. Howard Starkey, I^s Banos. 
Cal., and six grandchildren. Two 
sisters died earlier

Private services were conducted 
in Erie.

water lines in Curtis. Pleasant and 
the Walnut street extension; $.3,000 
for repairs to Mary Fate park 

belter chance of passing than a 2.5 swimming pool and $18,650 for 
mill levy, which was defeated last downtown development and pos- 
November. sibly other improvements.

If approved, it will not change The council turned down the 
the amount of present taxes. request of the cemetery board to 

Because the village is facing a authorize a $200 annua! clothing 
financial problem in the general allowance for its employees, 
fund, allocation of income tax The village's contract under a 
collections has been changed to coalition of other municipalities is 

A decisicn must be made 
letermine if the village will 

capital improvements. continue os a member of the
For the last several years, the coalition or will make its own 

village was able to use 75 per cent contract with Columbia Gas of 
of the tax money for improve- Ohio.
ments. Counciimen Bill Taulbee and

Because of this change. James Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr. wit] attend 
C. Root, village administrator, has a coalition meeting Mar. 2 in 
revised his projects for 1987 Fredencktown to hear its propo-

He has suggested that North sal The next night R. A. Newbold. 
Wall Beelman. Nichols, and East the company's Mansfield district 
and West High streets be resur manager, will be asked to attend 

the council committee meeting to 
This will total S13..3.50. versus discuss Columbia's offer.

give the general fund .50 per cent 
The other 50 per cent will be for

xpirin 
0 deU

Athlete dies from 
drug overdose
The local community was 

tremely saddened to learn of
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Jami**C^mi*ILu«r-

UjAcr, dW .ttddenly. in ov«<im< in the fiiul Johnny in* the Soviet Union,
Mre. Robert J.Wechter, 52. died Appleeeed conteeL Vnnce Hoff- VUUge cound) w

All 

about 

town . .

Want tree sapling? 
Apply to village

of cancer, nun,
Plicae; emoked hame, ehank, 39e. 

lb.: bott, 49( 
bacon, whole
center cut aleb, 39« lb.; etewin* gaged________
chickena, 29* lb.; butter, 66* lb.; ginia at Columbua.

voted unani- Mra. Harry Sybrandt returned 
Feb. 12 from a 17-day viait in 
Florida with the Jaaon C. Muilina 

St Cloud. Ho formerly taught 
lefriaed. adence hat* and wae auperintei-

lio Sute and Weat Vir-. Clear Fork 80, Plymouth 69, dant at North Fairfield. Mra.
Blane Baker acnring 12 point*. Sybrandt alao viaitad a fonner -

lan, Jr., ecored 22 pointa. moualy, eix vote* to none, to Fe
Greg Caahman placed fourth in requeat the raeignatfam of Elita- FI 

lb.; wh^ 4M b.; the two nule run, in 9:49.1, a* Ohio beth G. Paddock aa Mayor. She at 
ot hftlf alftb, 36c lb.; univcreity, his Mltnn nuUar, 
tb, 39C lb.; ctcwinf gaged Ohio State and Weat

Can you aeoomiiM^to m 
troe aapting?

The flrat 100 appUcanta 
who auto their deaire to 
plant the aapUnga will 
receive them aa a gift from 
Plymouth Shade IVee com* 
miaaion.

AU applicationa moat be 
made on an approved fona* 
which Hate 24 varletiea of 
aaplinge, from Norway 
maple to purple plum, to 
the eommiaalon in the vU* 
lage hall by Mar 4.

____ ___________ ^ __ _____ _____ ____ ______ a former
Laura Ann Saiglt waa baptised Brothar of Robert F. Echalbarry. Plymouthite. Mra. Carl David, at

at^Arfor.Mi^. byhttuncla. N. Echdberry. 67. Shall^. Charlotte Harbor.

USPO seeking 
rural carriers

Examination for rural carrier 
aeeignment iu Greenwich. New

toilet tierae. 10 ralle for 21; milk,
69*gaL ________ ___________

RoberUF. Puckett wae matried the Rev. Stephen FifolC MSC. dikdthara. 
in Firat United PreabyUrian Michelle Deniee wae bom at Fonner of Plymouth, Joaaph C. 
eburch to Donald Vernon Shaete. Sbtlby to the Dannia Bartlett*. Stewart. 60, Willard, died that*.

Rad 76, Union 66, Tom Barad Mother ia the fonner Darlene Miea Lenora H. Cole, 64 Plym- 
ecocing 27 pointo. Koeer. outh route 1, died ut Willa^

Plymouth drew a bye in the A eon wae bom at Shelby to the Miae Anita URiedlinger, village
Richland county tourney end will Larry Aketae*. clA-k4taa*urar, pledged to marry
Cm* Butler for a third time. The Sueen Shaver attained a 3J5 John W. HoUfr^er. ________  _ __

“pS2?uS?:;;;.x‘7r.rLuc... “““ ^
68 fo48,TomB*mdw^21 .4.0 uverug. in Loyofo univermiy, ^1^u2hcTtli36.Und* ^®^''pi^^

Conflicts force 

slate changes
Owing to conflict with a 

baskatbaU game, ARC 
Bloodmobile vleit spon-

girle aectlonal toumamaot

Jimmy Hamman begged 21, Red Chicago HL 
69, Lexington 63.

Riduurd Sprowlaa'a patriotic 15 yeare ago, 1972
aeeay entered in the 10th grade A new eewer rate of $100 a

Oabome acoring 14 pointa. 
Loodonville 65. Plymoath 43.

club
begin at 10 a.m. and ceaae 
at 4 p.m.

Owing to conflict with a

gama, the eeeelon to lay 
plana for obtaining appro> 
val of the permanent im>Plymouth poet

will be conducted after Feb. 23. 
deadline ior (Staining application

^ _________________ ^ Five yaara ago. 198* form. a. any .f the., ufficaa.

.pSirt&.rH'ih*^^ !**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦*»♦*»♦♦*♦♦<»

prove
aohoola hat been changed 
to Thareday at 7 p.m.

CMnpeCitimi.
Srauel D. Pranka, 72, brother- A 24 per cent riae in appro> 

iniawof JohnT.McKown.diedat priationa waa approved by the 
N.Y. board of education.

Ihmwill beno^Poppoeition Shirley G. Adame iajhe Betty for county oommiaaioner aa an 
■ ■ “ ■ tdependmt.

Charlaa D. Morria, former pub- #Norman

He ia a 20th grader. #
Jamea R. Weaterhold, 49. praei- « 

dent and general manager of je. 
Station WLKH, Norwalk, wiUnin J

Shirley '
Wolfe, veteran Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow independoit 

Ridiland county auditor aeeking in Plymouth High achooL Charlaa D.
MUdherterm. Mra. Oacar C. Goitska* 75, died ^heroftheGjMwichEnterin^

at Plant City. Fla.____  Review, died Fab. 9 at Auatin, Tex. an
20 yeara ago, 1967 The Advertiaer waa ranked third A L. Paddock. Jr., waa elected a 7

Huron county commiaaionera in advertiaing and fourth in editor- fruatee of Willard Area hoepitaL ^ 
authorised purchase of a site in iala among newapapera enteren in Mra. Robert A Lewis fil^ suit w 
Paru and Greenftald townships for 
alandmi.

Broadway.
MUa Anna Sheriy rea<hed No. 

100.
Clyde W. Humphrey was ap

pointed managw of the ceramic

the annual Osman C. Hooper for damages againet Dra. A W. ^ 
Newspaper contest at Columbus. BaddourundRobertTawae.Mana- A 

Ontario 76, Plymouth 66, Ray field, and Grant Dowds, Shelby, in a 
Hughes acoring 26 points. the death of her husband a^ 7

Monroeville won the Rrelands surgery at Shelby. ^
conference championship Eagles 81. Pl3rinouth 56, Brad V

RoUand A. McBride marked No. Poatema eooring IS pt^ta. # 
90. Mansfield Christian 50. Red 40, ^

Steven C. Kennel waa married at Scott Harris scoring 10 pointa. w 
r—Girls won three games, over ** 
^yinon by the Fate-Root-Heath Holland A McBride marked No.90. South Central. 56 to 26, Renee ^ 

Steven C. Kennel wae married at Taylor acoring 13; over Colonef 
Plymouth drew Milan in the Genoa, III. to GaorgU P. Deutach. Crawford, 47 to 40, Mia* Taylor *• 

Claa* A eectioDal tourney. Milton M. McDougal wae mar. and Becky Tureon ecoring 14 «
Creetview 64. Plymouth 46. ried at CreaUine to Sharon L. apiece, and over ManafialdChriat. J 

Davie. ian, 61 to 21, Mw Taylor acoring ?
Red will face South Central in 21 point*. \ W

the Claee A eectional tourney. #

Here’re menus *
Smiths and the Donald H. Lever 
ings are the grandparsnU. in cafeteria —
Computer study 
set at PHS 
for six weeks

Feb. 19
Stephen Miller 
Jeffrey Staggs 
J. F. Blackford 
Mra. Lawrence Schell 
Mra. Arthur Jacobe 
WiUiam Frederick 
Shane Foley

Feb. 20
Cindy Foreman 
Douglas McQ\iate 
Erie Mullaney
L. J. Root 
George Schaffer
M. E. MeUott .
April Marie Lii^kie

Feb. 21
Laofiard Fazio 
Roy Fletcher 
JuUeRoea

Feb. 22 
VhgU Fackler 
Marion Vanderpo<d 
Kenneth Hurat 
Oarald F. Schneider

CKarlea Pritchard 
Mra. Waiter MiUer 
AanaSeiU 
David McKown 
Maty Oebome

Feb. 24
Charles Reinhart 
Laura Nees 
Bmoe Kamann 
Maurene Sturgill 
Jacque Bradford 
Stefdien Hockenberry 
Kevin Anthony Korbaa

Fab. 25
Ronnie Lybarger 
W. Roger Rooa 
BcioNkola Hodge 
Mfldrad RaKitt

Feb. 19
The John Pradisrie 
The Kenneth Crusts

Here're rasnos in Plymoul 
school cafeteria for the week; „ 

Today: Meat loaf sandwich, w 
buttered potetoce, peanut butter ^ 
bar, fruit cocktail, milk; ^

Tomorrow: Tomato eoup, a
toasted cheese sandwich, celery 7 

AduH computer claeeee will be PineeppU tidbit., milk; *
offered in Plymouth High ecbool Humb^tr emidwieh »
Tue«iay’. from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. roo>><l*. Pickle eh<». glUHxi *
beginning Mar. 3, for eix week*. ^ , #

Co.torthecoareeU»20. Tuee^y: Cluckrti «r.vy,-,
TwoleveUwillbetaughtLevell n>«h«l .^toee. bread undbut--

i. a Uteracy conree and Level II U l*re^wbeiTy cup, milk; J
u programming and loftware Wo<lo««l«y: I^raburger aand- *
courae. To receive more infor buttered nee, com, peachea *
m.tionortoregi.ter,onemayc.U P«^. P«tnot butter l»r, milk; * 
687-4051 between 9:30 u.m. and ™ Shiloh ecbool ^
2:30 D-m. cafeteria for the week S

Today: Pixxa. peae, pineapple* 
tidbiu, cookie, milk *

Tomorrow; Sloppy Joe aand-4t
for permit to wed

, criap.milk 7
Ucen« to marry U aought in Monday; Wiener or cheea. dog. * 

fcchUnd ^ty d^tic rela- potato round*, cookie, apple-* 
hone court by Charle* Cruig eeuca milk *
Wolfenb^ 18. ITdlerf, not Tuemlay: MeaUoafwith muehed* 
.mpfoyed.^To^y.L«B^t; ^ ^

Shiloh, not employed.

Two apply

utter, freeblfuTSlik^ “‘’j 
Wednesday: Spaghetti and ham- w 

burger, tvead and batter, lettuce^ 
salad, peaches, milk; ^

Conferences set i
Enderbys seek 
dissolution
.til^TndVSf.ti'Eli^.rJ'y*:^^ for PJVS parcnts*
Sendueky atreet. aeek in Richland *
county domeatic relatione court a Parent-taaefaar confonnee* *re> 
dieaolution of marriage. being conducted today and to-S

Michael M. Enior, Lattimer morrow in Pioneer Joint Voca-IL 
road, Shibh, ha* filed auit aeeldlig tional ecbool. ?
tfvorce from hie wife, Virginia S. Today’* houia are from 4 p m J 
Enior. AxhUnd. untU 8:30 p.m. and tomorr^e »

from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. *
Hiare will be no daaaaa for the * 

pupil* tomorraev.

^lesher sets 
talk with parents]

Lothenn*. Pamta of tr aigfatb grade papil* •

wai
maal Thareday at 1 pan. in the prepam and w^ ia «
aortal hall of the church. «»p«et«d of tb* incoming pupUa

ThaHaroUHaefca

Fab. JE
TbaKannathRal

Class of'88 sets 
dance at school

SSSSs:

She found the bull; 

in Spanish mood, 

a recipe for sauce
ByAUNTUZ

For the last couple of months I 
have been chasing a amall, young, 
attractive bull.

I finally got him!
It all started a few days before 

Christmas when we were floating 
through the air at 35,000 feet 
somewhere over Kansas or Ne
braska.

I've always said I get my best 
ideas while driving, so this had a 
slightly different angle.

I was trying to dream up at least 
one book for a Christmas present 
and somehow remember^ Fer
dinand. I knew it came out 
somewhere when I was in high 
school or college, and even though 
it was condiered a child’s book, ws 
all thought it was the funniest we 
had ever read.

So we got to California and I 
started shopping. I tried two chain 
book shops, no soap, and one even 
had a computer to check every
thing it owned. I waa more than 
frustrated, eo back home we came 
and I discovered in a local library 
that there should be two editions, 
hard cover and a paperback, so I 
tried locally. Frustrated again. 
Then I simply borrowed a copy 
from one library and kind frie^ 
spent s Sunday afternoon co^^dng 
it for me so our kids had a really 
special Valentine preeent

What was so nice is thAt tbs 
libnuian ramemberad that one of 
tbor library publications had a 
whole story on it because It was 
written 50 yeara ago, in 1936.

Perhape many will remember 
that cute little fellow who simply 
did not want to fight in the bull 
ring, just rather sit and snifl the 
perfoms of flowers.

It was written by Munroe Leaf, 
who ia now dead, but Mra. Leaf 
remembered how it came about 
They both worked for New York 
publishers and she had some work 
to do at home and simply told him 
to get out of her hair whUe she did 
it Fo 
Iteck

'84 alumnus 
on dean’s list

A 1964 alumnus of Plymouth 
Hi^ school. Daniel A Sponariler, 
a eon of the Robert SponseUers, 
Henry road, is on the dean's list of 
the a^kgsofWooster with agrads- 
point avermue of 3.6 or better.

Got diabetes? 
Drop of blood 
only price

written about a bull before, eo he 
figured it had aoroething different. 
They took it to another friend who 
aaw a great future.

Thia waa about the time of the 
Spaniah dvU war, and Ferdinand 
being a Spaniah bull who did not 
want to fight caueed thia innocent, 
clever atory to become a big

' mliticaliaaue. and it got banned in
Spain and Germany.

It it a cleatic, which to me goe* 
with Winnie the Pooh and Mary 
Poppina, and if thoa* book publi- 
ahar* have any briana at all, it 
thould be redone eo Ude can enjoy 
it Plue their parent* and even 
grandparenta.

There wae even a recording of it 
that I had along with the book way 
back I think it waa done by a guy 
named Sterling Holloway, and' 
there wae one line I have never 
forgotten when a little head peak* 
around the edge of a wall 'And 
you know who that waa, — 
Ferdinand.'-

Thia. of courae, put me into a 
Spaniah mood. I’ve been to Spain, 
aort of hare and there, and all I 
really remembered ever ..ting 
there wae on a Sunday morning 
when all Spaniarda get out of 
church and indulge in aherry and 
ahrimp, which ia not very aub- 
atantial. So I hunted up a good

Forty minutaa later ha cam* 
k with tt written,Jfo one bad

aauc* recipe that can work on rice 
and paeu baatifuUy.

iMinoe a large onion and a clove 
of garlic. Add two tablaapoona or 
re of popped green pepper. Saute 
thie in aome margarine until 
goldieh.

Open a can of Italian plum 
tomato** and chop them up. You 
want to have two cup*.

Throw them in with the eauted 
mixture plua x part of a bay leaf, 
rem* ealt and pepper, a speck of 
ground clove* and a fourth of a cup 
of chopped Bluffed olives.

Cover and siinmer this for about 
a half hour. It should thicken a 
little.

Thi* makes about two cup* and 
can be need for an omelet, even 
mixed with acrambled eggi.

those who report to Plyae- 
oath High school toreor. 
row batwooo 10 a.sL aad 4 
P.1X. daring the ARC 
BloodreohUo visit.

John E. Hadaoa U In 
charge of the viatt of Uch- 
nieian* ofth* Haron ooan. 
ty ehaptor, Antarienn Din- 
bats* aaaortation. who will 
taka a drop of Mood for 
taotiag pnrpoao* and eonfi. 
daotial report Uter.

St Valentin*'* day win always 
b* tpertally remembared in th* 
household of Dr. and Mr*. Jaffray 
StoBar.

She gave birth in Willard Area 
hospital to their first ch^ a son. 
Zartiary Warren. waighingT lb. 6Vt 
ox*.

A son, tbair first ehfid Bradlay 
Thomaai waigliing 9 lb.. 2W os*., 

, waa born Jan. 27 in Fiabar-Titiia 
Mamortal bortdtal. Norwalk to 
the Mark Clarki, Grsanwich. 
Mother ia th* former Patrirta 
MrtCanai*. Th# Perry McKenxi**. 
Rymoath, and Donald dark, 
Oneowich, and Mrs. Chtfotfii* 
Clark, Shaiby, an th* gland*

♦**
♦*««****«*****«««***«*«*«*
♦«**«**»******«,*
♦«
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♦
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I
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One year contract given —

Divided board 

rehires Roll 

as grid coach
By vot« of foar to one. a 

contract was isued by 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Peb. 9 to Richard Roll 
as bead football coach of 
Plymouth High school for 
one year.

Charles Reinhart voted 
nay.

The action came after a 
lengthy executive session, 
during which, it is under
stood. the board discussed 
these options:

1. To relieve Roll as 
football coach would not 
ensure that he would 
terminate his teaching 
contract, thus foreclosing 
the opportunity to seek a 
successor from outside the 
system. whether one 

lined in RolTs subject
discipline or another.

2. Considering the pos
sibility that Roil would not
leave his teaching post, the 
board would be compelled 
to appoint a successor from 
among the present staff. 
Two teachers seem to be 
prime candidates for the 

ppointment. neither of 
with head coaching

appc
then

experience nor command
ing strong board support 
for it.

3. Roll has been a candi
date for other head coach
ing posts, particularly aft
er his team in 1983 won the 
Firelands Conference 
championship. He has oft
en said he would wish such 
a post in a district closer to 
the home of his wife’s 
family in Southern Ohio. 
Roll is a freeholder at 79 
Plymouth street and re- 
sumably would be loath to 
change his employment 
without some sLSsurance 
that he could market his 
real estate for at least his 
cost.

Roll’s predecessor, Dav
id Coulter, was fired sum
marily by the previous 
athletic director. Sam 
Cook, in a dramatic cn- 
nouncement during the 
annual fall sports banquet. 
Coulter retained his post 
as science teacher and has 
since obtained a master's 
degree in sports admini
stration from Ashland col- 
lege.

Kay Niedermeier, No. 34, dribbles past 
Wildcat opponent en route to basket Thursday 
night.

Rally clinches 

Red share of title

Kim Gibson takes pass in first half of 
Thursday’s close one with New London.

Tourney set 
for ninth grade 
at Sullivan

Big Red gii 
rally in the

iris staged a furious 4 10
1 5

3 11

Only Mapleton,Tuesday night's 
oe. stood in the way of an outright

1 riod here
Thursday, overcame New London 2*^^^
69 to 46 and clinched a thajre of the
1987 Firelanda conference champ- ^
ionship. I.ondon fg ft tp

Cole 0 1 1
Hunter 0 3 3
Nestor 0 4 4

n . . . Fanner 1 0 2

To get there the Big Red was ^ ^ 
compelled to change tactics and to 
display aggressiveness as never
**5?" . . - R.Record set“I made a decision. Badert-
acher aaid, * to go to man-to-man yc K|Q(»Jr T?jy0p* 
preaaure defenae in the fourth

15 victories!
Pljrmouth scored 21 points in the 

final eight minutes, 11 more than ^ 
the Wildcats, to put it away. The 
period began wi^ the Big Red in 
front by two at 38 to 36.

ThCT. were 72 free throw, in thi. y«»r hutory 
roughcontMt.43bythewinneni.m «'"' •'<>" 'hat many gam.a 
arho convntnl 29 of them. New Plymout hai loat juat two.
London missed with 15 of 29.

The Wildcats outshot Plymouth 
from the field. 16 to 15. New 
London with 52 shots, the Big Red 
whh 67. Plymouth outrebounded 
the visitor. 45 to 42. and made far “ ‘^e foulji
(ewer mistakes on oflenae. 17 to37. _ Th® R®d whipped Black

Ninth graders will play fit 
Paul’s Saturday at 11:15 a.m. in 
the annual Firelands conference

drriis-
up)js-

garoi
season. No Big Red team in the 15- 

the sport here has

sion is $2 for adults. $1 for pu]
Survivor will play the winner at 

Western Reserve, the second seed, 
vs. the survivor of Monroeville vs. 
Crestview.

Winner will advance CO the 
finals on Saturday. Feb. 28. at 
12:30 p.m-

A consolation game will be 
plaved Feb. 28 at 10 a m

South Central ia the top seed 
and will face the host team. Black 
engage the survivor of Mapleton 
vs. New London.

Ninth graders 
beat Pirates, 
lose to Trojans

Wendell Slone scored II and 
Corey Myers seven but ninth 
graders were beaten by South 
Central Jan. '29. 42 to 27.

Social
Security

Payments
If >«MJ haw Mtl>siajtUal imorm- in 
adklmon to your S<h 14] Sr.-ttfiiy

uw frn. IKS I’ubluui.K. SI', r.<

tA;p
f a>eLi

ijf lgs R/lHlotI«7N9l*

a hum:
SMIS 
/SilfflPJ

im CUMI UP OHM.
CATCH THE CLEAIMJP SPIRIT

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor 
Do something 
for nothing.
And you'll get 
everything.

Roger Keesy 
lead the Big

:er Keesy notched 13 points to 
Red ninth

well. She scored 30 over Black River here 
points, a career high. She missed Score was 30 to 23. It was the third 
only seven of 19 shots from the victory of the- season for Coach

grad
Feb

B perfect — s
1 line.

ictory
hlliam F. Flaherty’s outfit.

Kay Niedermeier led the Red 
Pack with 10. 14 of them on free 
throws. She shot 10 from the 
penalty lina Michelle Collins had

pi^
Ni«lerRMin
CCck
CoUin*
D. Branliam
Paulo
Gibwm
UOM
Snipau
Total*
Naw London
Staachko
Koxal
Bailoy
BauMtt
Lavangood
Rebaon
did*
Total*

River. 77 to 53.
Plymouth started slowly b ut by 

the middle of the second period had 
the game well in hand because it 
shut down Debbie Mantz, a sure
fire choice for all-conference 
selection. She scored 26 points all 
told but the Big Red held her to just 

tp eight in the first half.
18 Plymouth got off 60 shots and 
2 converted 30 of them. It missed 

15 seven of 24 fice throws, rebounded 
9 31 shots and turned the ball over 21
2 times.
9 The Pirates shot 66 times,
3 making good with 23 of them. They 
1 tried 11 firee throws and converted

69 seven. Black River rebounded 32 
■bote and erred on off»ae 22tp

24 times.

3 Plymouth
1 Niedermeier
2 Click 

13 CoUms
2 D. Branham 

40 Paulo 
’ Gibsoa 

Laser 
Totals 
Black Bivsr 
Maots

fg ft tp
12 6 30

5 n ii S
Rad.u*.m.p*tlt<ac«*rln D*7i* 

' Unintps:

l ? S Js’H'srS -
“ -SllSES’ i.

Aw
lo inionmuun tnmi 

(hr Federal gowTrunenl ^ 
2v-i4abk‘ 111 >ou ai more 
than 1.580 IX*pwsiior> b 
brar» across the Coonir> 
You can visit an> of these 
Uxarirs and use the De- 
puskory collection free of 
chariQr To (md the Federal * 
Drposilor) m your area, 
contact your local Uvrary 
or wrile to the Federal 
DcposiS)ry Ubrary 
Proitrim. Office of the 
PuMk Primer. Washinipm. 
DC 20401.

Babies
Don't Thrive 

in
Smoke-fiiled

Wombs

# 
When You're 

Pregnant* 
Don't Smokel

Mt«*qf fWIIHW 4i

You kitow im* k'cling 
li >t;ivs wuh you all Viiur litc Helping 

ilneeul .\neighl'x»r SomtMiK* m iKxtl 
T lui s whui Red (jruvs VT>lunux*rsdo

evxTV iljv
lk\-JUM.- ewr\ tki\ sonveotK* ixvds us 
Ami we need you 
>Xe urgenily iHx*d vtilumecrsand 

donations
Ple.i.se call your RexI Cross chapter 

locLiv Ikiptlx- jxs»}>le wh<i helpiveojvle+
American 
Red Cross

V'+v- ' 'y -

*
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Wis« Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Proflfams 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPI.ETE LINE OF

<^ec(dtHg StatioMeng
Shelby Printing

Comoleto Plumbinf ft Heakinc:- 
Mrvkx. PU MBING ft HBAtH 
ENG. 259 lU^ St. Ptymooth. O.. 
T«L Uoiutfd F<dmt at 687-6935.

ALL SEASONS 
RaalEaUUAa

FOR RENT: Extra mco, ftUly 
carpeted two bedroom apartment, 
newly painted, garbage diapoaal, 
range, refrigerator furniehed. 
keferences and depoait required. 
Tel. 687-8561. 12.19,26c

FOR RENT: Three bedroom home, 
newly remodelled, ready for occu
pancy -Mar. 1. Referencea and 
d^MMdt required. $250 monthly. 
TeL 687-8561. 12,19,26c

FOR RENT: Furnished 
room home, living

41 Birchfidd St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, brolur 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We eell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

DCRiT lOKRTS PAINTIM 
sad

SUTTCrS HOSE OECOIATIW 
72 W. Main St. Shdby. 0.. Tei. 342-6941. 

free estimates, futfy insured

Never be a 
dirty bud. j

ALWAYSSHOP !
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
laveral slzea. used, all in working 
eionditioa. See at 14 East Main 
street tfc

do:
for

A'SiillK '*^'■' • '1
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury, Inc.

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Sudni bid. will b. racclTed 
the Boud of Education

NATIONS of resaleable iteme 
ite June fund-reiein( auction 

10 by'Plymouth Hietorical

M7-20n, 687-8021 
» 19,1946,7,Mjnj8c I

»ed by

^ bed- 
bath.

kitchen equipped. Built-in back, 
front porch. TeL 687-6013. 12,19c

PdDutitxi 
emteus 
minions 

each year.

FOR SALE; Queen size mattress 
and box springs with metal frame 
and casters. Good condition. $70. 
TeL 687-0971. 19c

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjklSlNG 

Charlee E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. 0. 

TH. 347-2898

Speak yotir mind 
by letter 

to the editor 
W'INftIWASAWe?-!

ORDINANCE NO. 4-87 
ORDINANCE AMENDING 

IECTION880D8OFTHECODI- I 
WED ORDINANCES OF THE' 

SSr^tlSiT^iu^PlyiioSh VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO. RELATIVE TO THE 
Sr™ .JiS' ALLOCATION OF FUNDS COL-

S!JSp"SSSSfSS;
mid ce»l aloud for the followin* eoljected

Bue Cbeeal. (one 68 
TlSr^ Bu. Btxl, (one 68

“•‘F eapen***. 50* ••'all be
eloS’bTZum.yb.'^J^ ^7^'.hifbr*foTS
for the ch»«. mid body or
coml^rf..th.bidd..»^ ‘”S''STp!L text of Sii. Or^ 
traie-TWln-I^GMC-ed

" VillNt. of Plymouth. Ohio. 19,26c 
Plans, specifications, and in

structions to bidders are on file at 
the office of the Treasurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of Educa-

SnoW
3.9% interest

, plus
up to $600 cash back;

ORDINANCE NO. 3^7
an ordinance authori-

B^ rf Wu^ Z™G THE MAYOR AND THE WymOTtt Lo^ ^td of Mum ^LERK TO ADVERTISE FOR 
BIDS AND ENTER INTO A 

n CONTRACT FOR THE PRO-
VISION OF LIABILITY IN-

the Treeeurer of the Plymouth ING ANEMERGENCY,
Local Board of Education, which C^nlujce •“‘•'»n“» «he
bond or check iheU be forthwith •dvertiein* for bide and the 

™ ,K. KMd., lo ceee of a «nter>ng into a contract, on behalf 
h* hsfl of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
./.« <en/i for the provision of liability

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

an(J
br. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Gl*ss» »nd H»rd *nd Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.n to 7 p m.'
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

) p m- 
I. to 1 p.ffl.

. .. - . nappoi 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

tfc

Not Necessarily New. 421 WUlow 
Circle, Plymouth. Used clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Hours Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tfc

CARPET CLEANING ' 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No wrater, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
TeL 687-96^

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER- 
' VICE CENTER, Public Square. 

Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving-. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Dim«Sp ,e„irt

returned to the bidder in
:on7c.-cI ;nJ fo, ,h. provim„„ of liahni|y 

fumiahed the bond herrinaftar •»'>“ ‘‘'PO'*-
required.

The Board of Education reserves .
the right to mioct any and all bida. “““ ““Y •» ’'‘f!?’ '

AMreaa: Board of Education of •“•>« »«>“ “f .‘•j' Cl«k of t^ , 
Plymouth Local School District, Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 19^8c . 
368 Sandusky Sl. Plymouth. Ol^ia " ““ ;
44868. (Ploaae ,pedfy on envelope Q3T RnstSellerS 
that it U a BUS BID) f ®

Ann Fo 
Bo^ <
Plymouth Local School District 

6. 12. 19. 26c

Baseball Cards
unlimited

4 «. SMiliuiy SL. NomIL 0. 
Itl. 464-7179

WMkdays 10 i-n. to I p.m. 
Sundays 11 i.e; to 6 p.ai.

'87 TOPPS Baseball Cards 
in stock now

Complete Set $20“
Always Buying Cards, Any Year

Pennants, Ball Holders, Albums. Plastic Sheets. Video Baseball Game

ment
. The complete text of this Ordi- 

be obtained or viewed i

> 37000, W«dun«tan. DC .

I 1

We'll be in 
Plymouth 

through March 
to trim and remove 

trees.
Call us at 1-752-2491 or 1-929-8318 

for an appointment so we can estimate 
the lowest competitive price

(^rl Bistbne 
New London

Brian OIney 
Greemncb

Perioimadcatk-dkfrteg
act

Give Heart Ftod.
Give Heart Fund f

Am«fican Mean Astcoauen 1,

SAVES BABIES
HaPHGHT afrv 
BWIHDBKTS

AfttHTioTuiDTIs “
o( the Plymouth-Winard area 

Complete Sewine Machine Service 
now available at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price o( a service call 
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or foot control 

to Ptynwuth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine 
Plymouth Hardware The Devis Co.
5-7 1. Main St.. Tel. 6r-4211 Hnptoii Rd.. UaiiMton IS4-I101

ybw can count on ths Consumer trSorms- 
ion CsuUoqio turn you on to r>ew idsss that 
hae probieme wtd brtghtsn you 
tMrtd.

The Cetaiog hsts more than 200 faderW 
. sataesfinns you can sand for Many are 
kM. al are haiplul. and thM cover a wida 
writey al topes Frorn buMng to buMng. 
Ming to ftung. irsvai to traalmants Fforn 
cats te cMOfiss. fobs to logginQ. babies to

aummm w^otmmton you rs 
toaMmtor:iooktothaCorwumerMorma- 
•on CteMog tar Dsip w findktg tw anawars 
ecu need A

The Conaumar Mormamrt Canter ot tfia 
U.& Oanarri 8arv«as s^nintatraiion puts i 

' giaCitetagingstaarTiMrtafiyiomtaniws 
• you gat tia moat up in rtsia wlcinttaMan. *

emmumm mamuanH cmwi
OVXlft

P\mmf\rf%mik009mm

Fish Fry I
Lake Erie Perch 

w/salad bar. s

Friday, Feb. 20 
Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Adults: $6 Under 12:$3

Ehrat-Parsel Post 447 
AeiericM Ltdon

112 Tnn St. Plymoutfc. 0.

f:AT Hma naar_

rvr'Di f n\Tnn^Xl r 1 r lii rDAvDJuLuilvJj

MADEINTHEFFA..

KEEP UP IN A' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

a

Itaw Catalog
Poet Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013

.^7 M7'!
3.9% financing NOW

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Willard




